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Stopped
Hair Loss
"Serjeant's ManMedicine .stop¬

ped my hair from falling out and
relieved an extreme case of dan¬
druff trouble," writes S. Cassato.
Price,
For sale by People's Drup: Stores

and other uood drupsists every¬
where. Healthy scalps mow,
heaIthy hair..Advertisement.

Step into "SECURITY"
TODAY.

3% and

Friendly Interest

rr asnington s
LARGEST SAVINGS

Bank

Y^OL long ago decided

you would some day
open a Savings Account
and make regular deposits
every pay day.so WHY
NOT DO IT THIS PAY
DAY?
We have said this be¬

fore.we expect to keep
it up:

The ABILITY to save is

largely in the DOING.

SECURITY
SAVINGS AND
COMMERCIAL

BANK
UNDEP U S. TREASURY SUPERVISION

CORNED
9 th S/G

F STREET RESTAURANT
1427 F STREET

Friday's Menu

Dinner, 65c
SERVED DAILY, 4 to 8 P.*.

Hot Biscuit
Cold Slaw

Clam Chowder
Choice v

Cod Fish Cakes.Tomato Sauce
Hot or Cold Roast Beef au Jus

Fried Trout
Stuifed Shad

Haricot of Veal.
Veal Cutlet, Breaded, Tomato Sauce

Fried Sweet Potatoes
New Squash or Spring Egg Plant

Choice
Cake Ice Cream Pie

Coffee or Pot of Tea

SSXS%%%%3tX*%%XX%%XSX*S%%
STOKE HOURS. g

Daily. 7:30 to 6:30 8
Saturday. 7:30 ta 1 O'clock

Varnolite
Floor

Varnish
Keeps new floors new.

Makes old floors look like
new. We will supply you.

W. H. Butler Co. %
KalahliMhrd IMS. ^

M \URICK F. FLYNN
607-609 C St. N.W.

jiffy

10 SBCBS LIKE OLD SHOES
WITH

SMQE7 S0L2S ASD HEELS

At all
chrT

CHICAOO. May 11 <by the Associat¬
ed Press)..One of t lip most daring
train robberies in the middle west
in recent v.-ars ended this morning in
the death of a bandit who last night
looted mail raif >>f the Illinois On-
tr.il-X.-w Orleans limited of currency
estimated to total about $100,000. The
money \\ as recovered
One policeman, shot by the bandit,

died later in a hospital. Another is
wounded dangerously.
The bandit was identified as Horace

Walton, ayed thirty-two, of St. Jo¬
seph. Mil. Me fell with four bullets ill
his body after barricading himself in
his apartment and fighting with mire
than loo police.' including several
picked rifle squads.

Hoarded Trnin at tiilman.
Walton boarded the train at oil¬

man. a few miles from Kankakee,
last night, taking a seat in a Pullman.
A pouch containing a shipment of
$l«5.ooo from a Decatur bank was
taken fin the -train at Cilman.
As the flyer pulled out of Kankakee

Walton stepped into the mail car and
announced that he was the postal
inspector Me walked toward Klmer
F. Harris, chief clerk, and his four
assistants, then suddenly drew a pistol
p.nd commanded "Hands up! The
clerks obeyed. i

Harris and three of the clerks were
ordered to lie on the floor. James L.
Burke, another clerk, was forced to
bind tlieir hands behind them. Walton
then tied Burke s hands and set about
in leisurely fashion sorting tl" J mail
pouches.
Armed with the clerk's key. ne

picked out and rifled the bags which
contained shipments of money, re¬
marking "It's easy when you have in¬
side information." He took a travel¬
ing bag from one of the clerks and
put the, money into it.

After filling the bag Walton kept
up a running fire of banter witji lite
clerks until the train reached Kngle-
wood station, in South Chicago, short¬
ly before 1 a.m. There he leaped out.

Fifteen minutes later Patrolmen
William A. Roberts and John Ken-
dricks met Walton. Their suspicions
were aroused by a bag he carried
and Roberts stepped forward to ques¬
tion the man. Walton, with revolver
in his pocket, fired through his coat.
Roberts fell, shot in the head and side.
Walton leaped into the areaway of

an apartment building, while Hen¬
dricks dropped behind Roberts body
and opened fire. After an exchange
of shots the policeman dashed forward
and grappled with the man. Walton
dropped the bag and fled.

Poller Squad Summoned.
Police rifle squads summoned by

neighbors ioeatcd the man in an
apartment house a half block away.
They surrounded the building and for
more than an hour poured hundreds
of bullets into Walton's apartment.
He returned the fire steadily, using
two guns, then suddenly stopped. De¬
tective Chief Moonev led a dash on
the room. Walton was found 011 the
floor, dead, with four bullets in his
body.
A membership card issued by the

St. Joseph, Mo.. Y. M. C. A. and a let¬
ter. addressed to Mrs. D. V. Walton.
No. 523 North 7th street. St. Joseph,
were found in his pocket.
Patrolman Roberts was rushed to a

hospital, where he died after a few
hours. He is survived by a widow
and five children. Patrolman Thomas
Serreter also was wounded, but prob¬
ably not fatally.
Walton had lived in the apartment

where he was killed for several
weeks, according to neighbors. A
postal inspector's badge, a mail pouch
key and an Illinois Central time table,
printed in pencil on a card, were
found on the body.

The agreement made in 1917 be¬
tween the Department of Justice and
print paper manufacturers, by which
the latter agreed to abide by prices
fixed by the Federal Trade Commis¬
sion during the war, although special
agreements could be made between
manufacturers and consumers, was
sharply criticised during the hearings
today before the Senate manufactures
subcommittee investigating the paper
situation. Senator Walsh, democrat,
of Massachusetts, a member of the
committee, said such an agreement
was a reflection upon this govern¬
ment.
While the agreement under its pro¬

visions was to remain effective until
three months after peace is restored.
Senator Walsh said that in testimony
given in executive session Depart¬
ment of Justice officials and repre¬
sentatives of the Federal Trade
Commisison said the agreement was
not being lived up to.
The attack upon the agreement

which Senator Walsh said was a
"confession of weakness on the part
of the government to control profi¬
teering and fix regular prices," was
made during the testimony of Mark
Hvman of New York, one of the at¬
torneys represening the govern¬
ment in the prosecution of print
paper manufacturers in 1317.
Mr. Hyman defended the agreement,

however, declaring it was the best
that could lw> obtained at that time.
Publishers, be said, were "very well
pleased with it," and had saved them
"from an intolerable situation," pre¬
venting "extortionate charges,"
being asked for paper. Ir. addition.
Mr. Hyman said, the agreement by
authorizing the commission to fix
paper prices fixed a standard for
prices to be prescribed in the special
contracts.

URGES NEED FOR BONUS
AND HIGHER TEACHER PAY
Justice of the plan for a #500

bonus for public school teachers of
itlie District of Columbia and of the
plea for increased salaries for the
teachers is urged in an article by! Roy c. Claflin. chairman of the com-
niittee on public schools of the Wash¬
ington Board of Trade, which is to
appear in the next issue of the Bulle-
tin. organ of the board.

Declaring that even business does
not deserve the attention and con¬
sideration due to the public schools.
Mr. claflin asserts in the article that
'our public school system is the na-i tion's most important institution. It
is the hope of civilization, the van-
guard of national «."' individual
progress. It is the maker of citizens
and largely the molder of their des-
t inies."
Citing the action of other cities In

regard to financial relief for public
school teachers. Mr. Claflin states
that bonuses have been granted as
follows' Detroit. S600; New York.
SfiiiO; Pittsburgh. *500; Cleveland.
$K0f»; Cincinnati. *500; Houston. Ton..S700" Newton. Mass.. S600; Montclair,
X J £500. and Ansonia, Conn.. *500.Concluding the article, Mr. Claflin
savs:
"The real need for tins bonus

being granted the teachers is riom-
oust rated bv the results of the ques-
tionnaire which has recently been
sent out >o the teachers of Wash-
ington It shows the following sit¬
uation Foriy per cent of the teach-
ers have dependents. "3 per cent find
it absolutelv necessary to secure out-

j side employment to enable them to
meet their living expenses, which,
of I nurse, decreases their efficiency
as teachers: 65 per cent will be re¬
quired to borrow money to tide them
o\er the summer. 41 per cent are in
debt at the present time, and 72 per
rent will be in debt by next Sep-
temb«r."

NEW SOUTH WALES LABOR
WILL NOT GREET PRINCE
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Men!!! A Sale of

SilkKnittedTies
$1.39

A Saving of 50%
Solid Colors, mottled effects, heath¬

er and fancy stripes. If you would
buy a new.clean.perfect knitted scarf
in almost anv pattern or stripe.
GET1 IN WITH THE; CROWD-
EARLY.

a Most Extraordinary Sale of.

Girls' Voile Dresses

s;;i

i

-a

Very, Very
Special $^.95 3 Styles

Sizes 6 to 14

$4.95
1 Two are

Sketched

Two of the Dresses Are Here Sketched
Daintv dresses of voile and batiste, fashioned in

the most alluring manner.Empire and sash etiects.
Some have odd collar and sash of colored organdie.
Others are hand-embroidered and really at a remark¬
able Saving Price, $4.95.

Misses' Accordion-Pleated $14-65Capes, a Special Price
You would expect them to be priced much higher.the

quality of material is much superior to the usual commodity
regularly selling at the special price.

.Mnin Floor.

Picturing the

New "Carmen"Pump

A Sale of Misses' Hats
dt $2.95 at *3.95

Tailored modes that re¬

flect the fashion in Milan
and Lisere braids. Navy
and black shadings.

Misses' Sports Hats, in
roll brim, high shades of
silk and rough straws,
straight brim and mush¬
room.

Special.Misses' Polo $1 A §5
Coats at

A fine quality light Polo Cloth coat. Belted
Models with large collar and pockets in light
tan shades. Sizes 14 and 16.

Girls! an Opportunity! Middy Blouses $1 55
Every girl who has purchased a good Middy Blouse recently will appre¬

ciate that this is a VERY SPECIAL PRICE. Regulation Style, Best Lons¬
dale Jean Middies with Navy Blue Collars and Cuffs. Shop Early Tomorrow
.All sizes from 6 to 22.

V.

.Third Floor.

v>«\\ .n -v\\. v >

A Fashionable Foot-Mode
It will win instant favor, and a TrulyOriginal Conception shown FIRST in our

Shoe Shop. A medium length vamp takes a
natural place with the full Louis heel for
street or dress wear.

Black Satin, $16.00
Black Suede, $18.50
Brown Kid, $18.50 *

Also Washington Home of Hanan Shoes
North Annex*

a Good Thing . Worth Repeating!
the Sale of Brushed Wool Scarfs

Vety Special $^95 Quantity Limited

For the boardwalk, the mountain trip, even¬
ings 011 the porch, motoring, etc. There are

ever so many pleasing heather mixtures and
fancy effects, as well as plain shadings of
brown, blue and tan.

The unexpected has happened. No woman
if she but saw these all-enveloping scarfs of
brush wool would hesitate 011 purchasing at
least one at the extraordinarily low price.

an Unusual Presentation
at a very Unusual Price

a Purchase and Sale of Finest

Silk Skirts
Special 51485 Special

Queen Anne Satin, Dew-Kist, Kum-Si Kum-Sa, Fan-Ta-Si, Baronette, Char-
meuse, Pussy Willow Taffeta, Foulard and Faile Silk Skirts in many knife, side,
kilt, box, accordion and inverted pleats or smart straight lines. Shadings of navy,
jade, turquoise, black, flesh and white.

And Just Right to Wear With Them

Beautiful Tricolette Blouses
also very specially priced at

For street or sports wear. There arc three styles to se¬
lect from.the short sleeve, collarlcss mode is interpreted
in new spring shadings, black, navy and pastels. All sizes.

$ JQ.90
.Second Floor.

How's this .for a knock at the High
Cost of Boys' Clothes

Big Boys' Extra Fine Suits

Special $ 1 Special

Two and One-Pants Suits, carefully made "^
with an idea of giving hard wear.:light and dark
gray or brown. A few all-wool serges in the lot.
Sizes 8 to 18.

Boys' Sweaters From $3.95 to $7.95
Vacation time is Sweater time for children.and

this offering is "timely," holiday season is so near at
hand.

Navy, brown, maroon and oxford as well as two.
toned effects. Sizes 2 to 16 years.

Boys' Straw Panama and Wash Hats
PricedFrom 85c to $895

An all-inclusive selection of the most becomhif
shapes for all ages of boys. The proper hat for your
boy is HERE.

.Thiid P>ocr.

a Special Purchase of Sailor $o.95
and Roll Brim Women's Hats O

Two-toned Hemp Sailors as well as
Youthful Rolled-brim Braided Straws go
along with many other pleasing develop¬
ments that reflect the season's foremost

Mothers Will Appreciate This!
Sale of Boys' Blouses

and Shirts
shadings.

*r
V Special 69^ Special

tiMiena

Home of

Knox Hats
For Women

An amazingly low price for the quality of material
offered.and they are made up well; the fact that "Bell
Brands" are there signifies that. Sizes 6 to 16.

.Thicl Flo

.Second Floor. The Store of Specialized Shops Seventh atF


